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R-EVIEWS
HANDBOOK OF FIRST AID. By Arthur D. Belilios, M.B., B.S., Desmond K. Mulvany,
M.S., F.R.CS., Katherine F. Armstrong, S.R.N., S.C.M. (Pp. 482; figs. 195. 12s. 6d.)
London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 1962.
THE last edition of this book was in 1955. The chapter on Shock and Resuscitation has
been rewritten, and a new chapter on First Aid and Nuclear Warfare added. Other items
have been revised and brought up to date.
It is an established comprehensive text book for training in first aid and -is usqd,by many
organisations.
In its present edition it can be thoroughly recommended both for training and reference.
- - -~~~W.H. E.
CLEFT PALATE AND SPEECH. By Muriel E. Morley, D.Sc., F.CS.T. Fifth Edition.
(Pp. xx + 279; figs. 88. 27s. 6d.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1962.
THIS is the fifth edition of a book published in 1945. It is written by a speech therapist
of wide experience who has had the opportunity to observe, and work with surgeons, eminent
in the field of cleft palate surgery.
Miss Morley surveys cleft palates from all aspects, stressing the team work of the surgeon,
orthodontist, and speech therapist.
As the anatomical results continue to improve so impressively she describes the speech
therapists altered role in this team.
The first four sections of her book deal with:
Congenital Clefts of Lip and Palate
The Normal Palate and the Palato-Pharyngeal Sphincter
An Outline of the Development of Cleft Palate Surgery
Problems Associated with Cleft Palate:
Feeding, Growth and Speech
The second four sections describe the assessment of speech and treatment of defects.
She ends with thirty case histories illustrating various aspects of her text, and demonstrating
that good results without speech therapy follow if operative treatment is undertaken early
enough. However, speech therapy is required to help eradicate faulty speech habits which
are allowed to develop before an anatomically sound result is available. The book ends
with a bibliography.
This revised edition should continue to prove a useful reference book. B. K.
THE MANAGEMENT OF IMPAIRED FERTILITY. By M. Moore White, M.D., F.R.C.S.,
F.R.C.O.G., and V. B. Green Armytage, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.S., F.R.C.O.G.
(Pp. ix + 320; figs. 176. 63s.) London: Oxford University Press, 1962.
THIS is an attractive book well and copiously illustrated, It could be said that per-haps too
much has been attempted within the scope of three hundred pages but the subject overlaps
a great many other fields of medicine. The authors have wisely taken advantage of the help
of specialists in these related fields and the accounts given of such topics as development,
endocrinology, male infertility, vaginal cytology are all treated in an apparently condensed
manner so that they do not outweigh the essential element of the book. This latter is a
presentation of the problems and prospects in subfertility based mainly on the long
experience of the authors. Therein lies its main merits. In particular all will find the
discussions of tubal insufflation of great interest. The reviewer was a little disappointed that
after an inconclusive paragraph on the meaning of the so-called peristaltic waves seen on
the kymograph it was thereafter lightly assumed in the text that these are in fact due
to tubal peristalsis. There is a useful section on gynaecography as a natural extension of
the CO2 gas technique.
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